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Faculty and Deans

NO.II!I.
1'o IM Pt~f:le of .~f::!Ourl.
In mybst number1 Fell;~w Citiuns, I u:m·o~t

dablr touched upon some oftllC topict> 'YI:id1
proper!~ belong~ the. subjo't. of the pr~cnt, £.)!" •
in showmg the muchtefs whtch r.IU$l rc~!llt to
one portion of the unbn Cr.'ITn the exerCise of
the power asserted by the House of Rcp;-::s~..
tath cs I !:lid a foundation fJr pr:>fin;; th;1.t we '
cannot, b)' an)' implication, unller~tmd ~~c Co:.·
stitution u w~rranting Cunj;rC:~l \o Ultpr •-e
with the aubject in quc;tion.
· ••
On thi& ground thct"eforc, and for other
1
sons, v.hich I 1h~!l no't' detail more at bf'i;1:,!,
procc:d In ahow th:it Congress. hnc not theught to d:cta!~'to ua on t!til st.bject, b::cau$C 1£
is f:JrLidu:n br tltc Constltutioa 11f t!oe t.:mtc,J

re::...

Sl!lks.
The lOth artkle ofthe a.,e:~dmcnts to th~
dcclucs that" the P""' eu not
dclcga:ei! to the United Sutt:s !.y tbc Cot!stitution, or ptohihited by it to tlc stz.tes 1 are r~·
sctTcd to the stat~ r~~pcctitely, or to tl1c peo•
pic." 1'his ptol"i~iun renders it ncees.arr fJr
Con~ctut:uro,

tho5c \\'ho ad111ta!c tllc pretention$ of the Hous:!
nf Rcprc,cnllthcs tu bok for their warrant ill
the co1u\itution. If tlley cmnot lind it thcrt',
it dues toto! exist. l\!r. To~rlo; pretends th:l.t hl)
has fuun<l it in art. 41 uct. s, tl. :2 1 tThich d~~
clare~ tb~t "the Congrcu $h.Ul haT<: power t:l
dispose of, and mal.c all needful rules and rcijl:• •
lations rc3pc~tint; the t~rritory, or clher jlrrjla•

IIJ bdonGin1; to the United States."
To tl1is lansw~1, in the lint place, ~~:a the.
context 'haws th.tt nothing wu Intended hen;,
but to authorize Con~rc~s to control the subject
matter o£ tbh cl:l.usc:, 5o far as it 'InS to be con-

siderCil~• jlr~/lfrty. Tile words "ot,\~r ftr;fttrty," ~iearlr indicate this, and show that thr..

po'ITcr in quution 'IT:lS gifen over the tcrri:ork~
a• pr,fltrty and not ot.'lernise. If tan:tol thcn.forc be understood tc extend to tho,e thin~?
connected by local circumsunccs with the tern•
tory, but in which the United States either never
had, or have cC~$cd to hue anr pNpcrty. Ca;1. ·
it thtn be pretended t.!Jat the United Stat..,.. em
hue any property ir. our persons except fur the
purpost·\ of tuat!on, of that o~ience \o the
gtncnllaws of the land which enry man owc1 1
and tha!c pcrson3.1 services which crcry m:~n ls
oound tr> rendrr ~ C111 it be pretended that the
United Sutes h:.ve any farthel' property in OM'
sla\es, than they hare in the JlavC$oCany of tho
states, cr any furtlter property In our lmdi p&:
tented l:y tltem 1 or fully granted by the Spanish go\ <:mment, tha.n in any otb~r land ln th~
union, t~ which the owner holds a complete U·
tic? Ccruin it iJ tlu.t no such rtservation hu
ever been understood by the purthllcrs1 and
any such pr"'ension now kl up 'Would be cou.
sidercd as fnudnlcnt IIDd absurd.
Dut 'ldopt Mr. Taylor'a const!Mlctian oltb!s
clausc,.and to what would It lead! He tclla us
lhimselt, that Cong:-esa han a right under it.
1to prejl;ribc any condition whatever, and conse, qucntlt to die~ the terms of ;my article or
,our OonstitutiOil. IC any one, of co!lnc any
other, :md or course the whPle. This ;unounts
to the 'right to bind in all cases ~hatcvcr, and
I hue~ready remarked thu it mu against this •
preteniion that our &.~c., Wok up :.rms &J;li~t
Great Drit.Un, vhilc thcr distinctly admi.U.c1J
.that 111ie was il'ITfully cntltlcd, w uerci~ onr
them all the authonty la.wfully infcn.ble from,
. the relation o£ colo:~y and mother country. Dt
tbia att of theirs they and their descendants af.
ter th(m are stopped w uv that this relation
c:reat(• any sttcb right. the United Statt,11
cannct be understood as intending to s;iv~ to
: Congtc~ a power 'llhicb it ~ clear they did no.t
lhink:at the time they could lawluUy confer.
·1 Mcm:ovcr; bJltle Con,tmnimun. 11
~~
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C;,!lgtts! a:o:;;rohlbite:ifro.:np:uaing lanoh
ccr::llnc!J~. No'of the utmostextent to
wh~ch Mr. Taytur'~ co~.ru~tbn of the ConstitutlUil c.::n be ~~cd u t!us, ~ ~ Congras
hl·r~ il nlht to li\llkc £no the tern tones tueh bws
u th~rarc not wrbiddcn to rruU:e." Eut the
:Jj clause of sect. P, a.-t. 11 dcclan:s that Con·
grcu shall not ~s any bills of atuinder. For·
~:Jnltcly we lave so little cpmente or bills ot
a.tUim!cr tht.t many may need to be told -what
they ~re. They ::.tl' laws then, by which a man'a
lit'e and property :J.re deda.rc:d to be forfeited
without sny ai:ne for which such forfeiture b:u
been previously denounced by law as the oppro·
pr'o3tc pe'lalty. No1v will any man 1:11 that al·
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though C.Jn);ttl<S C3.11:10t do beth of these thillgt
1hey m:~y d1J either? Surely this woullf. render
the p!"Ovi$i.m p~:1~ctly nugatory; f:~r b order
to d:feat ~t cnurrlr Con;;ress would only hnc:
to pa:~ t'ITo bin ins;ead of one, deprh·ing a man
cfhis property by o:~e, and of his life by another.
The oiJject of th' Constitution then certaihly
'\VU th~t no man shoUld lose his life but Cor some
crime l'rcviously asccruined and pronounced
vorthy of de~th by ~a,.,, and that no can should
losa bu property but in the like manntr1 or by
ltis cons~:nt. Dills of attainder "W"c:te the on!'f.
device by u-1-.i~h it seemed practicable to :1.\lla!l
dthcr, a!l~, by prohibiting- the$~, the fr.up~n of
the C~r.stitution tho~:ght \hey had effccllUlly
protr-ctcd both.
.
The very counc tc$?rted to by .Mr. Taylor
and hil assocbtes seem• l;, reeo~;nize the justict: of this rcaso:~ing. For, if the; h1•e the
right to t:tke a\vay our property \\ hy did they
r:otdo it? \Vhy do they wait {or a conl"ention
to p:L\s a law, u·l>ich so:nc ofthe:n admit :111othcr
conrentionmightrepeal,in.te:ldofdecllrinbour
slaves Cree, by :uu.ct, \\ hich wo!lld be irrcpeal1l:lc, (if bwfully made) except by themselres.
Arc t.'Jcy aJr-..id tb:U we: might rr:mind the!Jl 1
th11t this w:n the one thing which the parli:unent
of.Grcu Dritain di:l not presume -to do, eten
lifter the r.ar h:~.d eommeneed, v.-hen some :-.f.
iiln$ had the e!Trontcrr t'l·propos~ it, or are t' !J
sensible thlt no s·Jcil !-Oircr beloilJ;CJ to parlia.ment thea, or h· 1 :>:t~~ h them now r IW, fel·
bw dtU:ens, t~·~V kJl;,r wr!l enough· that tltey
h~vc it not,-~tl ~ .~n Mr. Taylor's corutructioa
of the Ccnst ~Jtipn would in\'estth· m wi•lt ;t.
llutthe s!tift, they resort te>, tD ~ ·• o;;t of the
<iil:icult):, u \."ttrthy·of.th ·i~ m.ti1·~. It i.~ the
<:!co;iee of a robb~r. "' J IV ill bot put l1is b:1nd
bt::l }Oar p~cket. lut coollr hold~ hi' pistol to
pu; brc:~t until you gl' e·him your purse. It
is true they l}() not tbreatrn to m:>.ke w1r upon
us, t() pillage, L.tm and destroy if we do nat con:u:nt, but the) will mtl\hold from "' our ri~hts
.-.s mer~, as inhabit;\.'ltS of the country ceded un·
der btipubtions in our f>vor, and a~ r;hizcns of
t!tc Uni•el !:itatcs. The rob!Jcr in this cru.c docs
r.o: th~y.~tcn bh 'icti:n with death, but lock! him
llll\ dt:n~con, shut•l,im from the light, from the
r~:nmon use of air nnd hi> own limbJ 1 until he
~ig:11 a deed to plSs array his estate. Can this
be done'und~r ourbnned co:~~titution ~ am! is
i: any thhg but \nste-papcr if cunsress, by' any
nr!lrectlo:t, c:1n -rbla.te TigLts, which d1rcctly
tnc:y dare not tooch.
·s,·much for the effect of lhi1 tneMurc on o~r
ri~;ht3, wd t.;,e fiolcnce which (to our prcj•Jdicc)
·...ould be doue by it to the letter and spirit of the
~:.m3rjtutiml. Now coaslder, I bes:cch ,·ou 1 its
Qper:t.ticnon the ri~hts of the scl"c:ral stat~s, and
o, the o!Jje'ts !i)r which thr constitutiJ:t. w;t;
fl-amed:
The purpose of that iastrumt.nt \\':IS to enable
the sutes to present to all foreign powers d:e
&.ipcct ot a f;rc::.t c:npire, by placing all the ret">urces of the whole continent :1t the disposal of
tile gentnl gtJrcmment1 and to prohibit ~he sc\ ~ral states from making inridious tel;Ub.tions
tCJ the prejudice of each o!hcr, whereby animos·
ity might h1vr: been cn~cndered among them·
selves. It was desirablcthatthisshould be done
at the: le1st possible expcncc of rc;;ulation, be·
cause it \'VU k'lown that the guvernmcnt could
not, C'Jasistentlr with its principles, be im·csted
~vith power sufficient to bind the states together
ll(.,rainst their will, and because they were most
Jir.cly to acquie1ce in the authority of the fede·
raJ government, if it did not interfere 1>ith their
municip::l concerns. Let the oond of union be
dra1'fll sCI ~lose that the people become: rcsti-rc
undu it, and it will be burst asunder like cords
touched by the lire, hut let its control he felt on·
Jy for pu.rpose' of a g-eneral_naturl", ha,·in.; no
ferencc hut to the mutual mtercoursc of the
tlte5, ;md to their r~reign nlations, and its
:rengt.'t will hardly er.:r be tried. The framers
!t!le constitution '"ere aware of this, and took
'lrc: not to confer on con~;rc,uny {'OWCr to mcd·
!e vrlth th~se subject~, whereon the f~elings and
interests of the sc\·eral stato were at ,·:ui.:mce.
:At the n:ry h~d of this class o£ cases, st:mds
hat ofdo-ncstic slavery,aoout which it was well
•nd~rstood thlt U:e northern and southern states
could ncn-ng-rre,a:ld th:\t ifan occnional majo·
rity we•c pe:-mitttd to decl:tr.:: tha: it should ex·

j~;:;~~i:r:ell~~~;.i~~1t~:~:~o~~~~eo~~~!~:::l~l!:

,

Butthct!feetapa;sthea~w;;uhlJ»t~llll.

The subject lfU therefore left to th~ sen:nl s:atc.
rovemments exdush clr1 a:1d me~·Jres 'rcrc t~·
ken ~o to IHllace the po;, ct of Liese hvo portions
of the i:nion, that neither should c'tetcisc an o·
•er1!!dming influence ofcr the other. Oa thrs
p'lmt the constitution w:IS c:qm."'sly dcchred to
be the result or cam promise which nctther p:lrty h'ld a right'to disturb, and the blhflce wa.s so
ili~~;~il~d as that ndthcr should hue po•ter to
N'ow ~~hat becomel oft 1 1~ care c~~·~i.ed by
~\eJfra:n:!tsOfthc

Cl>'tstitlttiun

f~r tJn~ f''IT;>'}~r,

iftbr p~~tcn!ion o( the j>IJuse o£ r~prr::~entnhc•
be adrr.ittet!) The whnlr of thcterr!tory 't>C>:
Ill the !;lin~~ippi is to be c~:t t:p i:tto su:cs from
"Xhich dome:t'.ic ,rncry is to be excluded. Thr$~
1
:;"lUSt be pC'lp!ed cntircly f:om tJ.e nort.'t, fur
r.ou!hern emigrants co:~IJ not a!ioru to emanci·
' mte-ilicit s!aves, anJ fo:- the ffi()!l r:l.tt are too
in:inllle t::1 s~ll tl:em. Tne rti'cct ofthi-. in the
scnlte o£ the United States would be felt :1.1 once,
f->r bO douht nc.,.. st1tc:s would then be t:lanl!factur!d a:; fut u materia!s to:lld l.te found, ani!
tlt3t lxxly would soon becotnc more \t;ct:it:le
t.i:m it was lately found to be. We should then,
r;~:c the fnured state oflliinoi.s, Lave laws pou·
c:J by anticipation for our admu;icu into the urj.
on, as soon u the te')Uisite number c:>uld be had
bj counting all tn.rellers orer and Qrer ~~ at
Cf"'i" hCIIlSI! they might S:Ofl. ;lt. .

ltis.ofthcnaturoofm:sn, thupmtupinanar·
row ~~PUSt and confined to a poor 50il1 \he
specu:s u propagmd but slowly: Spread aJer
a luge apll:ISC orlertile counttr1 it increaaes I
likctheleUescfthcforest. Thcadditio~~Jtherc-f
Core to tbe house cf reprc3ttrtatiyes -would
soon be altogether in the nortlnt'ninterest,'a:ld it
.vould J)Ot be long bdo~ their a;gmsioos on
their zouthem nel~bo:s W'Ould be carried
thtougb that house, tn a cillfe.~t style from the
hue beggarly majorit7 of two votu, whith w:13
all they could command the other day. In !d~b
an erent, and after ibe evidences m: baTt lattlf
seen of tl!eir graspin~; '.Pirir, we mi~;ht cx:>cct to
lee a constitutional m2JOrity or ltates
to IIIlllihihtc the alavc representation ~f the
aouthern states, to emancipate the alaves themselves, wd to dC$Iroy forever that salutary in·
ftuence which h:J.S conducted thia people to a
pitch of power anrl glory unprecedented in the
earlylii!tory oi any nation. And c:m you L~.
lieve, fellow citiuns, that they do not s~e this,
or that they willsubmitto it 1 Can you believe
that tb.cirlovc of the unbn'will mac them ae·
quiescein the destruction llfall that government
is intended to protect 1 ThJ1. they will permit
that which ,,.as instituted for the common bcnc:fit :o be pc"encd to L'teir own particul:u- ruin l
Depend upon it they are :IS much interested a~
yoo1 IU'C la resist this u1urpatioa, and that sooner than endure the consequence» to ''hi<:h it
mllit lead, they will scatter the constituticm be·
fore the wind, and take up anns in de!'c:ncc of
your rights and theirs while they ar:: yet able to
mainl:lin them. Tq this e;~;ttcmity ourcnc:uics
d:u-e not drive them.
& monstrous, so destructive of all tltat tlu:
constitution was designcJ to preserre ie this sin·
gle usurp:.tion, that it hardly adds to (he enor·
mity ofL'lc dCJctrine contc:ttlcd for by Mr. Tay·
lor and his party, to tra.ce it to its uuuclt con3o:·
quences. But remember, the same authorily
from which they infer their powerorer this subject, s-ivesth~m,:u they cont::nd, a right to make
our caru:titutioa throughout. 'Vb~t then 1 If
the prevailing party in congres5 b:u-c high aris·
tocr:dc notions, tltcy m::.y secure the same ch:1•
r:o.:;tcr to the new state breqn5nin6 the ti~ht of
unra:;e to the holden ofl~rge ~tatcs. If they
ar.: po~sess:d by the demon offr-..ntic rlem:>cra·
they m;y extCDd it to erery ngr:.nt rabble
th:1t strag-gles through the couctry; after em:mcipating our slaves, they mlj bring t!:em to the
hustinJ;S, and into the legislature, and into the
jurlgmmt sea.t. If a ncigbbowg tl:ltc be murh
m the interest of the dommant !Action of the d1y,
thcr mly m:t.ke a 'll'cd.s residence " sufficient
qu:-Jiiiclticn to vat~. and s:nd oTer a gang of
ndg!lbors to decide eTery election. The occasi:m:l! ascmdancy of a single session woul<l thus
be accompanied bra power to perperuate itself,
and to accumulate like a. tolling snow-ball, until
the JnlSl would become tuo bu!te to be thawed
by :mr thing but such a blaze of popul:u- indig·
Cltttm as \l'llUid tonsume the constitution itself.
Such cons~qurnees lire entirely in(ombh:nt
with the spiritllf ar. instrument form~don a prin·
ciple of compromise, secured oychccks and ba.
la,ces again" the accumulation of power in ei·
ther section of the unio:t, and contrifl:d el<pressly with a view to prevent either from dictating to
the other. Fc.r all thc$Cte:lsons I bafe no hesi·
ta:ion in affirming that the constitution cw.nnot be
understood as conferring on Cot•gress the powcr in qucation, and, not hal"ing cor.ferred, n h:u
expressly prt'bibitcd it.
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